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eland . ., has pointed out that the British are hun;ry for their
oint of beet' and hunk of cheese . tiVe, in turn, must find soMd
ther natural market for these products or shrink our production
f therl because the United Kingdom has not the dollars with which
obuy . And I repeat, if the farmer cannot sell his produce he
annot buy the industrial products of his own or other countries .

The seriousness of the situation is stressed in
aragraph 26 of the "Review" by the Council, which reads : "Unless
concerted effort is made to restore trade and payraents equilibrium,
tepersistence of present difficulties threatens to reverse the trend
owards freedor.l from t•rant . It would corspel some of the largest surplus
roducing countries to restrict their agricultural output and deficit
ountries to expand their production at any cost" .

The Report further points out that we may be threatened
n the near future by "surpluses" - ho:vever artificial they :nay be
ron aworld standpoint - in such cor .odities as bread grains, coarse
rains, rice, sugar, fats and oils and fish . `;le have already been
ireatened in Canada by surpluses of most of the foods relerred to,
he exceptions being rice and sugar .

The irainent anpearance of food surpluses in the 1•rorld
s of particular interest to Canada which, since the be ;innint? of
he century has been a food exporting country . As a result of the
artine expansion in production, both industrially and agriculturally,
anada becaTM,e the third most important trading country in the world .

This development in Canada's trading position took
lace lar;ely after 1939 in an effort to neet needs in a tvorld
evastated by war . In this effort the farraers of Canada plaged a
ajor role and the expansion in the production of food enabled erports
othe Allies at levels never attained before, and i•re nay have
ifficulty in attaining them a;ain . Vlheat shipnents, for example,
acreased fron the 1939 export of 193 million bushels to 344 million
a 1944, but in 1947 vrere 196 million . Pork exports increaséd from
1939 level of 195 million pounds to 718 million in 1944, but, again,
here has been a drop to 56 million pounds in 1948f49 .

Viith reference to cheese we find a sinilar increase in
:ports from 90 million pounds durinS 1939 to 135 million pounds for
'1e year 1945 and it has dropped to 40 million in 1948 . This wa s
ct because the United Kin;dom did not i°rant our cheese but because
ledid not have the dollars to pay for it . This sane situation is
ottrue in the case of beef . Our beef is not being sent to the
°ef hungry people of the United Kingdon . Our beef is exported to
~eUnited States because the British have not the dollars with
:iich to buy it rrhich Canada needs with vrhieh to buy United States
~ods . I feel that there is much truth in the argument made by the
-1egate of Ireland . If s•Te could remove that one difficulty o f
=ck of dollars vie would have solved :nany of our problems .

:7e listened with interest a fe,r xinutes ago to the
~Zents of the delegate of the United States on the question of
andlin; surpluses .

The United States has done a :uarvellous job in supplying
llars throu;h the I.Iarshall Plan . If there is any method by whic h
e problem of inconvertibility can be dealt with which would help
rer,~~ovins- those surpluses :vhich E .C .A . funds do not provide for
~ sure the one country which would be best qualified,to state it
uld be the United States . I am sure that if they could :nake such
proposal to the conference it i•:ould be most welcone .


